Buildings Official Department  
Toronto, City Hall  
2nd Floor West  
100 Queen Street West  
Toronto, Ontario  
M5H 2N2  

July 3, 2018  

Cabbagetown BIA  
237 Carlton Street  
Toronto, Ontario  
M5S 2L2  

RE: Annual Cabbagetown Festival  

To Whom It May Concern:  

On behalf of the City of Toronto in accordance with the Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario, I am writing to notify you of the scope, nature, and control measures of the Annual Cabbagetown Festival.  

The Festival is an outdoor event, taking place throughout the Cabbagetown BIA district in Toronto during September 8th and 9th, 2018. The event takes place on Parliament Street from Wellesley Street East to Gerrard Street East and Carlton Street from Ontario Street to the east side of Parliament Street. The event is open to the public on Saturday at 11am and goes until 10pm and on Sunday from 11am until 7pm with an expected attendance of 40,000 people. Security and control will be coming from paid staff, volunteers, event organizers, city officials and the cooperation of the Toronto Police Services. A letter municipal significance has been granted for this event and those listed by the Municipal Clerk.  

The following businesses will be temporarily extending their licenses for the duration of the festival:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butter Chicken Factory</td>
<td>566 Parliament</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House On Parliament</td>
<td>454 Parliament</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny G's</td>
<td>478 Parliament</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanpai Snack Bar</td>
<td>252 Carlton</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear Tree</td>
<td>507 Parliament</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planet Paradise 51 Winchester 32
Stout Irish Pub 221 Carlton 58
Thai Room 243 Carlton 16
The Tilted Dog (Formerly The Local Guest) 424 Parliament 91
Wing Machine 443 Parliament 56
Hey Lucy 229 Carlton 50
Under the Table 568 Parliament 16

Kingyo 51b
Winchester 81

Alice's Place 554 Parliament 24
Formerly 420 Smoke House 420 Parliament 68
Silk in Cabbagetown 446 Parliament 50

Parliament Shwarma & Falafel 568 Parliament
Urban Thai 415 Parliament
Beer N’ Batter Fish & Chips 200 Carlton

In addition, the following businesses will be submitting applications for a Special Occasions Permit:
Cabbagetown Youth Centre: 566 Parliament
Chew Chew’s: 2 Lancaster Avenue

Copies of this letter have been sent to The Toronto Police Services Division 51, Toronto Public Health, and the Fire Department.

Thank you for your support,

Meagan Madill
Founder, curated by m (responsible for production of Cabbagetown Festival)

Stephen-Thomas Maciejowski
Executive Director, Cabbagetown BIA